The effect of inhalation resistance on facepiece leakage.
Air purifying respirators use filters to remove particulate air contaminants. Resistance to airflow generally increases as the filter loads and a "filter cake" is formed. It has been recommended by ANSI and the Occupational Safety and Health Administration that filters should be replaced when the wearer notices they are hard to breathe through. Repeated faceseal leak rate measurements were made during respiratory wear over a range of simulated breathing resistances from 5.6 to 19.6 mm (0.22 to 0.77 inches) of water. The measured faceseal leak rates increased as the breathing resistance increased and varied depending on the initial leak rate at the 5.6 mm pressure. The increase in faceseal leak rate from 5.6 to 19.6 mm breathing resistance was as high as a factor of 4. Theoretically, a person with an initial respirator penetration of 2.5% could have that value increase to 10% as filter loading increased breathing resistance by 14 mm. Some research has shown that breathing resistances between 60 and 140 mm of water would be "noticeable but well tolerated." It is not known if workers would be able to detect an increase in breathing resistance that would lead to a significant increase in faceseal leakage. These data suggest a need to establish a replacement schedule for all filters used in the workplace. How often a filter should be replaced is difficult to determine. Breathing resistance would vary depending on the individual filter and aerosol loading characteristics, the concentration of the aerosol in the workplace, and breathing rates.